<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speciality code and name</th>
<th>055 International Relations, Public Communication and Regional Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialization</td>
<td>International Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification level</td>
<td>First (bachelor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Professional competencies and skills**

A Bachelor in International Relations, Public Communication and Regional Studies is able to perform professional duties, hold positions of an attaché, diplomatic courier, secretary of a diplomatic institution, assistant of an expert in foreign policy issues, assistant of a political analyst, assistant of a consultant in foreign policy issues, officer for foreign policy and foreign economic activities at public administration bodies.

The specialist is able to: perform analytical, consultative and expert functions in the sphere of international relations, find and process special political, economic, cultural, spiritual and international legal information, provide international contacts, perform translation and interpreting.

**Mode of studies**  
Full-time / correspondence

**Duration of studies**  
3 years and 10 months

**Educational background requirements**

General Certificate of Senior Secondary Education, Subject Standardized Test Certificates from the Ukrainian Center for Educational Quality Assessment in competitive subjects is required according to the Admission Regulations of the National University of Ostroh Academy.

**Scope and structure of the degree program**

240 credits, including:  
compulsory subjects: 167 credits;  
selective subjects: 73 credits;  
Introductory internship (linguistic): 3 credits;  
Introductory internship: 3 credits;  
qualification paper: 4 credits.

**Compulsory subjects:**

History of Ukraine, History of Ukrainian Culture and of Ostroh Academy, Philosophy, Ukrainian Language (for professional purposes), Fundamentals of Computer Engineering and Informatics, Foreign Language (English), Second Foreign Language (German, French, Spanish), Theory and Practice of Translation, International Law, Political Science, Basics of Geopolitics and Geostrategy, International Relations Theory, Third Foreign Language (Polish), Basics of Global Policy, Foreign Policy of Western Europe and North America, Political Geography of the Modern World, International Organizations, Foreign Policy of Ukraine, Diplomatic Protocol and Etiquette, Entry Course to Majors, International Relations Theory.

**Selective subjects:**


**Introductory internship**

**Introductory internship (linguistic)**

**Qualification paper**